
Antiquity of Bell Founding.
THE

ICit h Strike in l aiiaiui.
Seattle, Jan. 17. A Bpeoial to the

Times from Dawson pays:

A tremendously rich strike, the mag-

nitude of which has never been equaled

since Pob Henderson told his wonder

How g Thin?

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be oared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nndersigned, have knowD F.

J. Oneney for Ihe last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry ont Bny obligation made by their
firm. West & Trtjax,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Kinnan & Makvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal-
ly, aoting direotly upon the blood and
mncous surfaces of the system. Price.

According to recent statistics there
are 85,000,000 horses, ot which the
Unitrd States is credited with 18,2V
140, which would average five to the
square mile enough to mount one-quart- er

of the population. Being an

industrial nation and breeding spe
cifically for market type-- , the bulk of

the horses is fast approximating draft-

ers and ligtyt harness horses, the types
in most urgent demand. The nations of

continental Europe raise houses priu
cipally for military use, and only the
surplus find sale in open markets.

PALACE 9

MANUFACTURERS OF
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H. D. Wood & Co
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The art of bell founding is undoubted"
ly of great antiquity. The Saxons are
known to have used bells in their
churches, although probably but srnal
ones, for the Venerable Bede, writing at
the end of the seventh century, alludes
to them in terms which seem to show
that they were not unfamiliar things,
The towers of the Saxon period have
belfries of considerable dimensions in
most cases, and at Crowland abbey, in
South Lincolnshire, there was a famous
peal of seven bells many years before
the Norman conquest.

The monks at that time and for long
after were the chief practitioners of the
art of bell founding which indeed is one
of the many things those well abused
men have handed down to us. Their bells
were rarely without inscriptions, often
in very bad Latin, containing perhaps
some obscure joke, tho point of which is
quite lost. More often they were of a re-

ligious nature, sometimes, we fear, not
unmixed with a dash of superstition, as
when tho bell declares that its sound
drives away the demons of the air who
caused pestilence and famine, lightning
and thunderstorms.

As a rule, unfortunately they put no
dates on their bells, a defect which has
been in 6ome measure overcome by the
researches of many enthusiastic campa
nologists, but which is likely to keep the
early history of bells shrouded in dark
ness for a long time to come. Gentle
man's Magazine

A 'oted London Mission.
The other Sunday night at the Char-ringto- n

mission, which is held in a long,
narrow room, double galleried all around,
the coughing (from the fog) was more
like Fourth of July with conglomerate
firecrackers, church bells and cannonad-
ing than ono would conceive as possible
issuing from a merely human assembly.

Just a word about this Charrington
mission, which is a feature of tho east
end. Frederick Charrington belongs to
a wealthy fainily of brewers. About 17

years ago he began to do a sort of street
missionary work in East London, near
his father's brewery. His father threat
ened to disinherit him, but finally left
him a share, though not p. full share, in
the buginess. Once, on being taunted
on the street with wearing tho blue rib
bon "What does it cost you to wear
that ribbon?" he was ablo to reply,
"A hundred thousand dollars.

He sold out his interest in the brewery
to his brothers and built in Milo End
road, the prolongation of Whitechapel,
the Great Assembly hall, which had been
projected but never begun by Keith-Falcone- r.

Every Sunday night 3,000 or
more people gather at the evangelistic
service of tho mission, and its fellowship
society, with the constant religious, edu
cational and entertainment work center
ing at the Great Assembly hall, makes it
a power for good in a district which con-

tains a number of powers for evil. Lon
don Cor. Hartford Courant.

Remarkable Tenacity of Life.
The pious Dr. Shirely Palmer tells a

fish 6tory that is calculated to make the
members of the St. Louis Hunting and
Fishing association (to use a strictly
original expression) "turn green with
envy." By some hook or crook hook
no doubt Mr. rainier came into pos-
session of a fiuo brace of tench. They
were a lively pair of finny beauties when
the doctor took them homo with tho idea
of slaughtering them for his Sunday din-
ner. Placing them in a pail of water, he
put them into the larder and thought no
more about tho matter. That night at
midnight he was aroused, so he says, by
a groan proceeding from the aforesaid
larder. Inspection of the room explained
tho mystery.

One of tho fish had sprung from the
basin or pail and lay gasping upon tho
floor, every now and then uttering
sounds similar to those which had dis-

turbed Mr. Palmer. Next day both fish
were prepared for dinner, but such was
their tenacity of life that both, after hav-
ing undergone tho process of scaling and
evisceration, sprang from tho pan and
wriggled about on the floor as though
they had but recently been removed from
their native element.

This is told as a scientific fact, not as
a "fish story" or in the way of a joke.
St. Louis Republic.

The Mralu uu tho llyc.
There is no reason whj a muscle or

muscles of tho two should not be fagged
ont ju.st as tho muscles elsewhere do.
Lot ono bear a weight all day long, does
ho not attribute Ids consequent head-- j

ache to the heavy burden he has borne:
It seems without elaborate thinking we
could conceive of tho results following
upon prolonged use of the eye. Nature
has dune all sho could to protect and
prolong the usefulness of tho eye. No
earthly architect ever yet planned a
structure that would not yield, crumble
and fall, and tho house human, so ex-- j

quisitely uplifted in curious and mys--;

terious ways, falls and returns to dust
more rapidly and surely than need be.
for the reason that we do not realize
how much one part is sustained or over- -

thrown by another. One tiny muscle is
potent enough to disturb the whole econ-- j
omy, especially if intercurrent diseases
exist in addition to "eye 6traiu." Phila- -

delphia Record.
- -

The sec-rotar- of the interior has
approved the selection of the
Northern Pacific railroad under
prant, embracing fiSOl acres in the
Oregon City land distaiot, and 12,-- 1

10 acres in the State of

ful story of the Klondyke, lias been

made 18 miles noith of a point on Tan- -

ana Kiver, :00 miles from its source

The district is in American territory.

Circ! i has been depopulated and a wil

trtampede of prospectors from all the
punoundina country is in progress. As

yet lew have reached the situation.
Tim holes that proved the wealth of

the count ry were only sunk this winter
and the lust man to reach Dawson from

She i'is'w o.'Uiitry has just arrived. II

is a Japanese, J. Wada, well known in

Dawson, where his veracity and hon- -

i i i c

8Siv aro Known as ins cniei irans.
f,ir the report has not been spread to

any ex'ent in Dawson, but the iittU

that has been told has created an ex

citement that surely means a stampede.

iiitgisi oi v aua s report on tne
ground is that the district resembles
the K'ondike in the physical formation,
but has a heavier growt'j of timber.
Gold in vvitiely different kinds had been

found in eigbt different creeks when

Wanda left for Dawson, December 28

The o. initial sti ike was made on Pe

dro, a crerk running parallel with Tan

ana, about 18 miles from the river
This creek is staked for miles. Dan

McCarthy, a well known Dawsonite,
made the discovery on Gold Stream, a

continuation of Pedro, winch has ptoved
to be the i ichest so far found. It was
25 cents at 13 feet down and bedrock not
yet reached. McCarthy struck pay De-

cember 24, while sinking his first hole.
It panned seven cents. Uu Christmas
day he had lfi cents to the pan. Three
days Inter he had found 2o cents to the
pan. The fcniind became richer all the
time as he descended and what he
found before reaching bedrock may

he still more sensational reading when
Vie news is G ally received.

There i a war on in Josehine
aounty between the miners and the

so-call- ed "timber grabbers." A

number of locations made in the
Grave Creek, one of the ik-hes- t

aiining districts in Souutheru Ore-

gon, has been protested by mining
men on the plea that they were
taken up mainly for the purpose of
locators getting the minerals the
lands contained.

At the annual meeting of the
Oregon IJopgrowers' Association,
Thursday, in Portland, a bill was
framed to be presented to the legis-

lature providing for a hop in-

spector.

1 he hnd occasion to
brajght Stock and Poultry

. .t l i"0 a n p easea to say vat I never
used anything for stock that gave half as
good sa.ijcaction. I heartily recom-
mend it to all owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHER, St. Louis, Mo j

Si"-- fock or poultry should not
at i.eap stock food any than

jick jMiions should expect to be
c jre: r. y iuoa. nen your stock
aid p;i.1trv ar pick give 'them med- -

i . ... r 1 .
i- ne. i nun mem wnnworin- -

J;
i It 's tV' k food. Unl-ia- i the bowels

an 1 f tir up the torpid liver and the
anin u w;.l Le cured, i it I e possi-- Ut

to ci.re it. Ulack-Draur- ht Stock
and Iv. Itry Medicine unloads the
bow..-':- and up the tort'id liver.

cirrs pvtry malady cf ttock if
J t?.u-- i". t.r.e. Secure a 2."-c- nt can

V uf Blacii-Draug- Stock and Poultry '

Medicine and it will pav for it?elf ten
times ovf-r- . Horses work better. Cows
rive n.cre milk. Hogs cain flesh.
At. J Ixi.s iaymoreeegs. Jtflvgthe
rrrobit Ei of making as much blood,
l.ofii snd tnercy 3 posiLle out or

', sr-al-kst amount of food con- -
durvid. Buy a can from your dealer.

. ftimmtJ

75o per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen life is
made by editor O. II. Downey, of Churu-busc- o,

Iud. "I wish to state," he writes,
"that Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con
sumption is the most infallible remedy
that I have ever known for Coughs, Colds
and Grip. It's invaluable to people with
weak lungs. Having this wonderful
medicine no one need dread Pneumonia
or Consumption. Its relief is instant
and cure certain." The Hloonm Drng
Co. guarantee every 50d and $1.00 bottle,
and give trial bottles free.

BUSINESS LOCALS
and want ads of all descriptions will
hereafter be published in a column by
themselves.

Itatcs for Loral Ads.
Ten cents a line for first insertion and

5 cents a line for each subsequent inser
tion. All notices set in brevier type.

rocerics.

Binns Bros, for fresh groceries.

T. II. Howard for fine groceries

The finest groceries at Binns Bros.

The Gazette has added a new blank
to its list Contest Atlldavit.

For a cup of coffee tnd a delicate

unch drop in at the new short order

house, East 6ide of Main street.

Howard's grocery store is a very pop
ular place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
way of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.
t's handy where you can get anything

you want

If you are in a hurry and want a quick

meal, stop at the short order house and
get the best, next door to Gentry e

barber shop.

Wanted Hides, pelts, and furs.
Highest cash prices paid for coyote

skins and other furs.
14 tf. Phil Coiin.

HORSES WANTED.
The old reliable buoineHH firm, the Seattle

Auction and Sale Stables, Inc., which holdn
special auctl.m Bales every day and regular
weekly auctions every Friday, receive horses, 1

to urn, on consignment and advance all ship-
ping charges, and sell on commission, or w ill
buy your horses outright. If you have any
number of horses you w ish to dispose of at the
Seattle market price, no matter how far you are
from the city, write us full description, and we
will let you know what the prices are and how
they are selling. All correspondence promptly
answered. N. T. Jollill'ee, Manager.

M.J. Walker, Auctioneer.
1J12 Western Ave., Seattle, U ash.

Flrst to arrive wltn tho telegraphic
news The Weekly Oregonian.

Independent and reliable The Oregon-Ian- .

The news of holh nsmlspheres in The

f visit DR. JORDAN'S orcatT
tmstun OF AfiATOMYf

I OS I MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

(tHi Blttkul itovulkj
ThslarsKt Anatomical Uainn

In Ui World.
Gratst attraction f ( City. A

U'cknfn, or njr contrast
ei r.tit!iA,pniiiu vcly rarru irtti oldt Mpvciiiiiiitoa the PbCi

DR. JORDAN-PfiiV- ATI OiSEAStS

Tdi tara td MMdivId nir who irt uiTr!mr
frtm lh rtlWU of youttlal tndlv
creuoot or ricnmn In maturrf rearm, rrarvous ar:4 rhviiul Itrbl Illy. Im.

polcnc.T, Li 9lnlio4 to nil ItacomDU- -

rktiona; kpfrmitKirrliwa, rrotlnlwr. i

rli!, Uannrruwa, Ulrrl. rrranmrf I'rlnnllnar. lo. Hy a combination of i

rorne'lle, of i .nt curatiTo po r, th Doctor '

ha o arr.iiiiie'l till tliat It will not ,

only ainrU uutnnliate r, llil. but parmmrent
cure. I ho Itoctor doc not claim loiifif.imi
miracle, but In M knutvn to be a lulr and
pqu:ir I'hyiician ni Hnrcwm,
In lrp"r!i;;r-I)ra- f, of 91cD.

fcVFMM.I Ih.m.uHhlT ersdicated from
th nli-n- i Mi'.iioot ihi- - Uicf Jlarrur.i.Truaara fitted br an KtrM-- l Nadlvmlcure for Kuplnrr. A quirk and rndioat
curt 1or Pllea. t'ia.nr an! riatalaa.bur. Jon.-t-n special painless matboila.

Kt KIIT Hr arnlvlnr tanawlU raealT
0"r ho7U.it opinion 't liikconir'nl"'

We wul Uurrrmir a KiAlTlVt CVBM
retry rise ire tui.lrf'iH.

FHKK an1 ftrlCtTT rrikll,
CHAhtKS TEH Y RKASOyABLA
Treatment nerwinall t cr br latter.
Writ- - fir Rook. I'll I I.OMO rSIT OT

nAHKUUC MilLin Fkil LA. aOAbi
book for men.) Callorwrtta

DX JORDAN k CO.. 1081 Mirktl St I. r f

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP.
A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy, It saved
my little boy's life and I feel that I can-

not praise it enough, I bought a bottle
of it from A. E. Steere of Goodwin, S.
D., and when I got home with it the poor
baby oould hardly breathe. I gave tne
med'oiue as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to death.
We bad to pull tbe phlegm oat of his
mouth in great long otrings. i am pos
itive that if I had not got tut bottle of
cough medicine, my boy would not be on

earth today. Joel Demont, In wood,
Iowa. For sale dy Slocum Drng Co.

, q.i
National Livestock Association.

The O. R. &, N. company is making

the following low rates for tickets Jo
Kansas City, Mo., and return during the
meeting of the National Live Stock As-

sociation which meets on January 13:

From Portland, Puget Sound and

common points, $00; from Spokane,
Pendleton, Lewiston, intermediate and

common points, .f 55 ; from Ileppner,
$59.80. Limit to commence date of sale

and to be continuous passage, 00 days
from date of sale. Stop overs will be

allowed on return nip within limit,

for further information in ) elation to

form of tickets, routes, etc., apply to J.
M. Kernan, local agent, Ileppner.

A Itcmarkublc direr.

The (Ja.ktti: has made special ar-

rangements wilh the Younir People's
Weekly, published in Chicago, to fur-

nish ilds interesting and valuable paper
with the Gazktiu, both papers fur $1.(50

The Young People's Weekly is one of

the leading story papers of America
with 1G pages, nict-l- illustra'ed every
week. It is always interesting to the
young people.

EosggGiroo

Field's
Views on Ambition and Dyf

pepsia.
"Dyspepsia," wrote Eupene Field,

"often incapacitates a man for endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of
ambition." Thouph great despite his
complairrt Field suffered from indiges-
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach
can't digest your food. It needs
rest. You can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re-

lieves it of work by digesting your food.
Rest soon rcstoros it to its normal tou.
Strengthening,

Satisfying,
Envigoratlng,

Prepared only by E. C. PhWittA Co., Chicago.
Tiia $1. boillu coutaian 2 A times tt Wc. g

M'exr oif .
iSo do fflt - I

BiinrraJicsaitf W I

A A m

your merchant. Jj

an V-- A "

EXPER.ENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights tc.
ATiTon pondlnn A skcloh and doscrit't ir.n tii

qil'klr amvrtsui ir I'liimn free wliot lior ho
invrnti'iti prohnt lT y Hoiit iMo. fi.niniiinira-tioiistri-tW-c.ntt.li-iiti.-

HANDEOOK n Catetils
n-n- t tk l lP!t for SM'iirmir pitpnt.

s taken tliMurh Mann X Co. receive
tptruil notice, without chwrge, iu the

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A bnrdomplT llliiratol wppklr. I ,nrcot

f anr Journal. f i a
T..r: f'.iir ni..ntli, U fcoiJ by all TtewtKl.'alor.

munNCo.36,Broad New York
UrDCb Office. tZ2S F 6U WasbiOKtuti. 1. U

STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco Portland Route. Steam

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

Boat service between Portland, Astoria,
Orogon City, Dayton, Salem, Independence,
Oorvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
Kiver points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Kipariaand Lewiston leave

Riparia daily at 4:10 a. m., returning leave
Lewiston daily, except Monday, at 8:.'!0 a. in.

J. M.KE11NAN, Agent, Ileppner.
A. L. CRAIG,

General Vasseuger Agent, Portland

NELSON k FORT SHEPPAHD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

Tne Only All-Kni- l lluute Without
Change of CarH Between Spokane,
Kosslftnd Bnd Nelfon. Also between
Nelson and Kosslund, daily except
nndny :

Fienvo. Arrivo.
A. M Hpokano fi:40 I'. M.

II ill1.) A. M lioHsianil 8:40 H. M.
tt:10 A.M Nelson 5:45 P. M.
Close eonneet ons at Nelson with steamers for

Kaslo, and all Kooteimi Lake jioiuts.
PHsnntrer8 f t Kettle Kiver anil HoniHlary

r'wk rsonnetit at Marcus with staun dailv.

TICK 15 T S
TO AND FIIOM A I.I

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SIJORT LINK

TO

sum, Diicra, minneafolis, Chicago

And Points East.

Through Prtlure and Tourist Sleepera,
Pining uml Bullet Smoking Library Cars

Daily Trains; Fnst Tiiin: Service ami Scen-
ery rnt.MUHleil.

For Kates, Fohlers anl Full inforniHtion
tickets, routes, etc call on or address

J. W. Piialos, T. 1. A, II. Dickson, c. T. A

ll'l THIRD ST., i'OIULAM).

A. B. C. PKSNI.STON', G. W. P. A.,
012 Firt--t Avciric, .... SeattU-- , Waft)

Tie nwesteni Line

H truius daily lietu ecn St. Paul and C hicago

compi 'isini;

Tbe L'.test rn!lrrHu Sk-ept.r-

IVerlebH Ti"'nt; Chth,
liibrHry nml DL.'f rvati n Cars,
Free UecIiniDg CLuir Cars.

1 he 20('entury Train,

"The Northwestern Limited,"
Kuns every day in the year.

Tbe Finest Trnin in tbe World.

Electric Lighted Steam Heated
1 o ChifHtfo ly Payliulit.

The Radirer state Kx.res. the Finest May Train
running l.etwetn -t l'ni;l an. I hi ai;o via.
the Short l ine. Connection from ttie Wet
made via. The Northern I'acitic, (ireat N'ortli
erri and Canadian Pacific Hy.

1His is also the 'rest line between Omaha, St
Pan! and Miniicaolis.

All agents sell ticket, via,
"The Northwestern Liue."

W. H MEAD. H. I Sl.-I.E-R.

Gen. Aeent. Ticket Art
M Alder 6t.. Portland, Ore.


